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ditch in To many farms
ditch supply water In 1902?

During months and often Is
applied to the land? During

what months theTe a scarcity of
What the general

. conditions In your locality in 1902?
y--y Can you furnish photographs or

1 11 II 1J Under the head of remarks It state?VJVVM further:

Shoes
Cheap

get

Co.

how
this

how

water? wore crop

'.'A report of each ditch, however
small. Is desired. Please estimate
when answers cannot be given.
Bolow give general of Ir-- I

rtgatlon In your locality
any other of interest

to the
It will bo seen by this that the

I does not Intend to rely
i solely upon given It by

ic'the various counties govern- - visiting withThat's the that . .

made our store popular. We,own hoo an(J pterin,: whatever lss' 1(la Polwlnc ls recoverlnR
only Rood shoes and a It can from all sources, j somewnat a severe attack

ot .no xne uregon imgnuon Association re--; tne grlpnarrow margin prom,
matter what you in foot- - cently met and decided to approve

,a, report of tte ouswear come to us and you will
be properly fitted and sat
isfaction.

Dindlnger, Wilson &
Good Shoes Cheap

FOR DITCH OWNERS

GOVERNMENT WANTS INDIVID-

UAL REPORTS FROM FARMERS

canal

Toilet
Articles

TALLMAN
DRUGGISTS

1D02.

what
water

was

oxact
description

conditions

subject."

government

formation

want not

to Washington, C and the gov
choose for itself These re-

ports have already been sent on
their way. Through them and ad-

ditional the Interior de-
partment is gathering, the United
States engineers will have a pretty
thorough upon which to
base estimates for spending Oregon's
share of the national appropriation.
Any a ditch not receiving
a copy can obtain one by sending to
Sir. Powers.

BIG CROP OF WOOL,

Indications of an Unusual J. H.

Girrison Speaks the Season's
Outlook,
J H. Garrison, partner of Gus La

Fontaine, in the stock and general

H. C.

Sargent, Moscow,

Moacham, In
the

of
the

Perkins,

seeking

of

D.

of

of

M. has
place,

ahe

yesterday.

to

Not Depend Solely Upon Jesse Moore, Creek, one
irrigation Reports-Th- ose Owning nr. was" in town yes--1 ?

Invited Blanks, terday from along! lov n

Irrigation statistics are desired Despain Conyon, 20 miles west Mumm; f DfPaIn Canyn
the census office the division He reports the sheep having "e wealthiest of the
agriculture. Chief Statistician L. G. trace of disease is county, city

Powers has sent copies blanks and has been, any scab, rot. j G. A. Ferguson, who been
owners ditches Oregon be ticks, any sheep j Milton and interests
filled out. In the he says: that part of the county. Sheep are the store, returned

"House joint resolution generally thin, however, account j

the first of the Fifty-sev- - of the grass being backward. How- - Mrs. Jessie and son
enth congress, authorizes the director ever, there every indication a returned Spokane visiting
of complete and bring big crop wool, more than aver-- , wjth Schultz's parents, Mr. and
up date the crop year 1902 the age clip. The firm 6.000 sheep jjrs. Nve.
statistics relating irrigation, the and put up 20 miles of wire Hans o Springs.
area ot lana reciaimea. ine ana oims,. mtmumo .uuu-ralu- e

of works and such other day nest.
formation as can be obtained upon The firm also owns 400 head of
the present condition of irrigation. cattle which arc over on the Colum- -

In accordance with the River and are fine condition,
this resolution, schedules are be-- Garrison is no partisan of any

Ing sent dltchowners, whose particular breed of cattle, and thinks
operation this investigation Is there is as much profit in the Here-earnest- lv

solicited. As the lnforma- - ford as in the Shorthorn for this
tlon thus obtained will be utilized country, and vice versa. In fact, he
the of the interior in con- - believes those two breeds should be
nectlon with the work building na-- crossed and also both crossed upon

storage reservoirs, It ls very the native stock in such a way as
important that it be full and com- - produce an amalgam three

' strains of cattle. This he thinks will
The questions asked are: "Name be most profitable crossing

of irrigation ditch; Is it
' catt'e for beef and hardiness that can

known by any other name? Name be devised,

and postofllce address of the Individ-- ' "
ual, firm, corporation QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
owning the or ditch. Name o,
"t-- i.i-iu- - 4..;. n this Of the South Methodist Church, to

Location Of headgate. Section, town- - " Held Saturday Night-R- ev.

ship, range. Side stream (right or Shangle Preach Sunday,
left), looking down stream. Name of Rev. H. Shangle. the new pre-dlte- h

next above. Name of ditch siding elder of the Spokane district,
next below. what year was ditch East Columbia M. E.
first used. Total length of main ditch church. South, will arrive in Pendle-l- n

miles. Average top width of ditch ton Saturday morning hold the
ln feeL Total cost of construction, second quarterly meeting the

canals, reservoirs, dams, loway church, West Webb street,
headgates, etc. If water is sold state The services will be held said
manner which It sold and the church on Sunday morning at
rate paid. Annual cost of mainte-- 1 o'clock, and the sacrament of the
nance, s
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before welcome again.
strong forceful preacher,

great ability.
quarterly conference

held Saturday night parson-
age 7:30. official members

earnestly requested
account union servi-- I

services Sunday night
church, south.
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Sampson, advertising
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E. W. McComas, the well-know- n

grain man of Pendleton, accompanied
Mrs. McComas. Is a guest of

Hotel Portland and be ln Port- -

several days. Oregon Dally

A FEW BARGAINS
houe with bath room, wood shed, cellar, good 'lawn with

shade trees, Lincoln street, near Bluff. snap for $1300.
Tom Swearenger place Went Alta stret Two good resi-

dence. Only 2b00.
Good nous on West Corner lot. bargain, $1000.

adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and other
buildings. Only

320 acres, good house and bam, good orchard, 30 aorea in alfalfa, on
river, 12 mile from city. Just $4000.

160 acres from town, small house, plenty water. A good
proposition take, $1600.

BUSINE6S CHANCES The Dutch Henry feed Yard,
a good investment, $7000. Depot stable, only Hayden's
confectionery store on Court street, at invoice price.

W. F. EARNHAR1,
ABBOC1ATION BLOQK

m!Wj)ss

j PEHSOHAL MENTION,

Mnsterson, of Elgin, In the
city.

0. of Idaho, Is
In the city,

V .C. Minnlss, of Is
city today.

llrnce Parish, Cold Springs, was
in city yestedray.

Charles ot Stage Gulch,
was town yesterday.

X. Shaw, of the roadmastor's
went to Portland yester-

day.
Davis. Allen, from near Salem. Is

motto nas,m(1t ... sister, llalpn

In- -'

at jrom

A. McClelland moved
from 15 miles

of the city.

his Mrs.

sell

Into
town his west

S. L. Morce ,of Echo, proprie
tor of the Echo livery was in
town yesterday.

T. Donovan, linemnn O. R.
& X., passed down evening's
train, to Umatilla.

Claud Sloan, of Butter Creek, was
in town reports the
cattle as doing well.

Rev. F. O. Jones, of Yanuina Bay,
Is the guest of Rev. Potwlne, and

i remain here until Easter.
i A. C Funk, deputy sheriff, has been
qult'e 111 for some time and ls only
able today be duty.

Benjamin McCullough, Echo
rancher and extensive cattle raiser,
was In the city yesterday.
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was ln town yesterday. He reports
the condition of wheat as fine in that
part of the

R. McG-ee- . who has been seriously
ill for time with the grip, is
able to be out of doors today, for
the first time in over a week.

B. F .Oakley, of Nez Perce, Idaho,
is in the city en route home. He has
been visiting his brothers. J. W. and
E. L. Oakley, at Pilot

Mrs. W. sr. and children,
who have been the guests of
Reynolds and wife for the past week,
returned to Pomeroy morning.

Mrs. Rose Campbell loft for Port-
land last evening a of In-

spection and purchase, and be
absent for a of weeks at least.

J. F. Baker, a prominent attorney
of La, and one of the leading
candidates for the La Grande land
office reglstershlp, Is In the city

E. Saylor ,of Echo, his
friend, Phillips, of Milton, are
visiting their friend, Wesley
of place. Messrs, Saylor and
Phillips are deaf mutes.

Mrs. Searcey moved yes-
terday from her farm northwest of
the city the residence on Long

per acre, In 1302. How as- - ra supper wm uu Z.l
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this
months in Portland and Salem and
vicinity. They may buy property in
that neighborhood and locate upon It.

T. H, Vanghan, of Alba, has Just
returned from Portland. He reports
that city as rather dull, in spite of
the erection of a good many new
houses and the laying of miles of ce-

ment paving.
Patrick Dougherty, one of the most

extensive sheep raisers of the Butter
Creek country, was In town yester-
day. He reports all the sheep in
good condition, there being no trace
of disease of any kind.

There hag been born to M. T. Brad-
ley and wife, of Portland, a
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley for
merly resided in Pendleton. Mr.
Bradley Is now proprietor of the Bank
Exchange saloon in Portland.

The .Misses Jessie and Daisy Hearn
were in the city last evening to take
the train en route to New Mexico
where they reside. They have been
visiting their uncle, J. . Joy, of Van
sycKle, and tnetr cousins tnere.

L. R. Francis and wife, from Mitch-
ell county, Kansas, arrived yesterday
and will prospect for farming lands
In this vicinity. They will visit
friends in WatervlIIe, Wash., for a
time before coming here permanent
iy- -

Jesse Failing has returned from a
week at Astoria and Portland. Ho
reports Astoria as quite dull, as Is al
ways the case before the salmon run,
while Portland shows much life, and
the evidences of considerable imml
gratlon.

A. Allen, of Milton, was In town
yestorday en route home from Helix,
where he has been plumbing Frank
Richmond's new residence. Mr. Rich-
mond, who is one of tho Tory sue- -

cessful farmers of that part of the
county, has built n large and ln "very
way modem residence.

SENATOR FULTON GOES EAST.

Greeted at Train Last Evening by

Large Number of Friends.
C W Fulton, tho newly elected

United States senntor from Oregon,
passed through Pendleton yostordny
evening en route to Washington. D.

C. where he will be sworn In as suc-

cessor to Joseph Simon.
He was met nt the depot by a large

and enthusiastic crowd of personnl
friends and admirers, who filled In

the brief stop made by the Pnrtland-Chlrag- o

spwinl with hearty congrat-
ulations and hand-shakin- Senator
Fulton ls of a genial, communicative
temperament and his good nnturo and
Jovial disposition are highly conta-
gious

Senator Fulton will return home In

about six weeks. It no extra session
of congress Is called. He goes to
Washington at this early date. In an-

swer to a message from Senator
Mitchell, urging him to go Immedi-
ately.

He was banqueted by tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
night and given a royal "send-off- "

by the citizens of Portland.
With Senator Fulton on yesterday

evening's train was Hon. Turner Ol-

iver, of La Grande, a warm personal
friend, who was returning home
from an extended visit to Portland
and Salem.

NEW LODGE AT PILOT ROCK.

Party of 28 Odd Fellows, Headed by
R. Alexander, Leave Pendleton to
Organize at That Place.
A party of 2S Odd Fellows left

town this afternoon for Pilot Rock,
to take part in the organization of
the new lodge nt that place under
the direction of R. Alexander, who
was appointed to the duty by the
grand lodge. The following are the
Pendleton visitors: R. Alexander. T.
G. Tweedy, W. L. Bowlby. A. M. Erb.
W. P. Littlejohn. Joe McDlll. Dr.
Lantz. T. F. Howard. L. A. Eddings.
J. P. Medernach. J. L. Sharon. John
Hailey. Jr.. B. E. Coon. D. E. Car-gil- l.

Dr. R. D Wiswall. M. J. Carney.
George W. Jones, Joseph Hanscomb,
H. J. Taylor. W. M. Folsom. S. A.
Newberry. Frank Seals. Dr. Kirby. F. j

W. Schmidt. J'hn Crow. C. E. Bowls-- 1

by. Lee Teuts'-h- , J. II Garrett.

Real Estate Transfers.
E. D. Boyd has purchased of Chas.

L. Hastings, lot 6, block 21, of the
reservation, and Arnold & Raley's ad-

dition, the consideration being $400.
Thu property lies at the west side of
LUIieth street between Court and
Alta.

Ira M. DeWaters has bought of E.
D. Boyd, the consideration being
J800, lot 6, block 45, of the reserva-
tion addition. The property lies on
the west side of Walnut street be-
tween Webb and Alta.

Purchase Land.
K. O. Slette. B. B. Larson, N. A.

Rasholt and C. L. Sulerud, all of
Halstead, Minn., purchased land on
the extreme southern edge ot the
county, between the north and mid-
dle forks of the John Day River.
Their intentions at first were to buy
cattle, but they found nothing on the
market that was what they wanted

trna it? CfV A A 11 foot Vrt n i

20 feet in diameter, cut last year lnl
California.
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WAREHOUSE

AN EARLY MARKET

SEVERAL SALES OF WOOL
REPORTED MADE.

All Indications Point to a Big Clip In

Morrow and Umatilla Counties
Good Prices Will Be Paid.
Hoppr-er- , Or., Fqb. 27. Already

500,000 pounds of wool have been
bought up In tho Sand Hollow coun-

try, as the Columbia River basin ls

called, by one firm alone, while shear-

ing operations nre still a month away
at the earliest. This firm, however.
Is about tho only one In the field so

far. It ls buying for scouring pur-

poses.
At this nrly stage 9 to 10 cents

ls being paid for tho somewhat sandy
Northern Morrow wool, a figure that
nugurs well for the prices later on In

tho season, and which compares very
favorably with the corresponding
price last year. The lighter wools of
the country, south of Heppner, will
hrlng a higher price because the
quality Is somewhat finer, and the
character cleaner. On a basis of
weight the fleeces net nlmost equally
the same In money.

In both Morrow and Umatilla the
clip will be first-clas- s this season,
and the aggregate yield ot the two
counties, which are supposed to con-

tain about 400.000 sheep, will prob-
ably not fall much short of Inst sea-

son. If any. Sheep ln these counties
have not suffered any very severe
hardships this winter, as the flocks of
some other counties have been sub-
jected to. and the clip will be bene-
fited accordingly, both In weight and
quality.

The system of competitive bidding,
as Inaugurated last year, will again
be in vogue with its numerous attend-
ant buyers from big Atlantic firms,
and the consequent better prices for
the producer. The Umatilla County
Association of Sheepmen will meet
some time next month to arrange
matters pertaining to the pooling of
individual clips, and the Morrow as-

sociation will also have a meeting
soon. Sales will be held at Pendle-
ton, Heppner, The Dalles, Shnniko,
Prlnevllle and other noted sheep cen-
ters. Sheepmen say the closed bid
system Is the best thing the wool-growe-

of Eastern Oregon ever
struck.
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Land For Sale

l,od6 rura iutt
Mil irrpi mnA Sln .k... i ......

plenly ot mo
Thiee quarter and

"0 c'e- -a ttock ranch with fine mnn
lauKcMijuiuiuKi running water, 9U00.2WcrM0intiTt bottom; tlx miles i

140 acres on the Umatilla rlrcr, 11 mile
f 1. j

SCO acrrt of wheat land. 12 mlln from
dleton, KOOu,

,'ffl acre- -a Carnal Prairie stock ranch, I

oj , iw vi nay id Darn, Ifiujo.

This a partial list: I haTe
other stock wheat farms for

CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTVj
I have a long list of lo

residences and business houses tt
callties to cult tho buyer.

Fbono lied 400

E. T. WADE,
Real Estate Dealer.

ST. JOE STORE.
VVe have now on sale the nicest line of
Ladies' Muslin Underwear shown iu Pendleton this
season. SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK. Watch
our center window for display.
Just received, direct from the mills, loo dozen MEN'S
TW0-IN-0N- E WORKING SHIRTS. These shirts are
worth 75c; our sale price only 50c.
Remember we are agents for the Cosmopolitan Paper
Patterns. Price 10c. None better.

The Lyons Mercantile Company
Remember: The largest stock of goods in the city to select from.

Yes, on RADER would

like to C U B A Customer

Hendleton's I ytf
lOPULAR I arenotPurchasing I

lace now on
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You take no chances in getting a good oj rom

Our large e catalogue conui writini
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Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 J Main Street
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